Pederin, Hemolymph Toxin, Paederus riparius, Biosynthesis, Sequestration Pederin analyses of single Paederus riparius specimens reared from the egg and kept for prolonged periods of time show that only the females are able to biosynthesize the substance. Preimaginal stages efficiently store pederin transferred by the females into their eggs and the males' pederin content decreases slowly over time. Only males with access to eggs con taining the substance moderately increase their pederin load. The females begin to accumu late the toxin a few weeks after imaginal eclosion and build up reserves for the egg laying period within 60 days. This is discussed with regard to the life cycle of P. riparius. During reproduction, when the females loose pederin due to maternal transfer, they must replenish their pederin reserves. This biosynthesis is not reflected in the amount found per individual.
Introduction
Paederus rove beetles possess a toxic amide, which causes blistering several hours after their hemolymph com es into contact with human skin. As recently reported from Nigeria (O kiwelu et al., 1996), outbreaks o f such lesions occur in the trop ics and subtropics after one or more Paederus spe cies increase in abundance during the rains, and therefore an extensive literature is devoted to this phenomenon (Frank and Kanamitsu, 1987) .
Studying P. fuscipes in Italy, Pavan and Bo (1953) obtained crystals of the toxin which they named pederin. M illions of beetles were extracted (Pavan, 1975) to determine the molecular struc ture of the amide ( For the chemist pederin synthesis is a real chal lenge (Kocienski et al., 1991) . How the beetles get the substance is known only to a rather limited extent. Pederin biosynthesis in P. fuscipes is out lined as a kind of polyketide synthesis (Cardani et al., 1973) but the details are unknown. An inves tigation of that issue should take into account that the beetles might not biosynthesize the substance at all times, as indicated by low incorporation of radioactive precursors during late season (Cardani et al., 1973) .
A TLC-method developed by Kellner and Dettner (1995) enables us to study the pederin content of single specimens. Analyzing P. fuscipes and P. riparius, it was found that females are able to accumulate pederin over time when fed with a wholly artificial diet, which suggests biosynthetic capabilities that are independent of special precur sors. The developmental stages could not be shown to biosynthesize the substance but unex pectedly lost about 50% of the amount received maternally after the second larval stage. The males also didn't accumulate pederin but sequestered the amide if fed with eggs containing the sub stance. Regarding the limited sample size for imagines, it was concluded preliminarily that only fem ales might have biosynthetic capabilities for pederin.
In addition, the females of both species studied could be classified into two distinct types termed (+)-fem ales and (-)-fe m a les respectively. Whereas the (+)-fem ales transfer appreciable amounts of pederin into every egg (P. riparius: 0 .4 -2 .lpg per egg), the (-)-fe m a les obviously lack the biosyn thetic pathway leading to pederin, are thus unable to accumulate the toxin, and lay eggs without ped erin. If fed with the substance (-)-fe m a les also lay eggs with pederin. When the egg-laying period is already terminated, the (-)-fe m a les like males store pederin that they have ingested over pro longed periods of time.
A s pederin is obviously a valuable substance for Paederus, which can be determined months after ingestion, biosynthetic capabilities for pederin should be reflected in changes in individual ped erin content. This study investigates offspring of P. riparius (+)-fem ales kept under controlled labora tory conditions to determine the times of increase and decrease of pederin content which reflects biosynthetic activity or lack of it.
Materials and Methods

Beetles and breeding conditions
Imagines of Paederus riparius (Linne 1758) were collected from several sites in northeastern Ba varia, Germany. Pairs were kept separately as de scribed by Kellner and D ettner (1995) , and the eggs were gathered three times per week. Larvae were reared on moist absorbent paper in 24-cell wells (1.7 cm diameter of the wells). The feeding regime used earlier was modified in order to increase breeding success: A s before, larvae were fed twice a day with frozen D rosophila melanogaster (strain vg). Additionally specimens were fed once during each larval stage with a piece of either a Tenebrio m olitor larva or a Calliphora pupa. Using this method, considerably more imagines were obtained and fewer larvae and pupae died (Fig. 2) . From each of four arbitrarily chosen fe males, second larval stages (larvae 2), prepupae, pupae, and freshly emerged imagines were pre served at -2 5 °C for pederin analysis.
Reared imagines were transferred to petri dishes (9 cm diameter) with moist absorbent paper where they were fed with living D rosophila flies. Within three months at constant conditions (20 °C, 15 L : 9 D ) samples of beetles were frozen after some fixed time period had elapsed in order to represent different age classes. The remaining bee tles were hibernated artificially by placing them 2 -4 months in a climate chamber at 12 °C with 9 hr of photophase. Pairs were founded using this filial generation. B eetles of the same sex were not mixed to be able to recognize their individual ages. From time to time pairs were fed with pieces of Tenebrio m olitor larvae or Calliphora pupae. Their offspring was reared as described above and a few second generation pairs were started.
Since reproductive females lay eggs daily, the fe males that ceased to lay eggs for at least one week Fig. 2 . Outcome of Paederus riparius rearing experiments under two different feeding regimes: a) Larvae fed twice a day with frozen D rosophila melanogaster (strain vg) as described by Kellner and D ettner (1995) . b) as in (a), but one feeding in each larval stage consisted of a piece of either Tenebrio m olitor larvae or Calliphora pupae. Specimens developed successfully (open sector) or died during different developmental stages (hatched sectors).
were frozen together with their mates. Pairs with out reproduction (no eggs found within 1 -2 months) were again hibernated artificially or they were ultimately frozen as those specimens that had died only recently. Subsequently age classes of beetles older than three months were chosen arbi trarily from the known ages o f individuals because the dates of preservation resulted in a continuum of ages. 
Measurements
Pederin analysis
Individual pederin content was determined ac cording to the method described in detail by K ell ner and Dettner (1995). Extraction of specim ens ground in 30 |il demineralized H 20 was accom plished by three successive volum es of 100 (il ethyl acetate. Extracts were fractionated using 50 [il H 20 and 100 |il hexane. The watery phase was dried, (diluted), and applied to HPTLC plates (0.2 mm silica gel 60, Merck), which were devel oped in ethyl acetate and stained in anisaldehyde -sulfuric acid -acetic acid (1 : 2 : 100 v/v/v, 2 min at 90 °C). Plates were docum ented on color slides, and black-and-white video images were an alyzed with a computer program (BASys ID, B io tec Fischer GmbH, Reiskirchen). Pederin spots at Rf = 0.22 could be quantified by means of known amounts of authentic pederin which were treated like the samples and applied to the same plates.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using CSS (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, Oklahoma, release 2.1). Oneway A N O V A was performed to test for significant differences of pederin content among groups of individuals. In case of significant results, planned comparisons were carried out between successive age classes.
Results
Lack o f pederin loss during developm ent
A decrease of pederin content in pupae and young adults, which was observed in Paederus ri parius by Kellner and Dettner (1995), is not con firmed here (Table I) . Indeed, the amount of ped erin transferred by the females to their eggs is preserved efficiently through all developmental stages. Variation between females in the amount transferred is thus represented in the data but there is clearly no difference among developm en tal stages (Table I) .
Pederin content o f females
Females are able to accumulate pederin over time. Values as high as 20 times the amount re ceived maternally can be attained. The amount found per individual is, however, not correlated with its fresh weight (r = 0.05, n -54, d f -52. Only females containing more than 2 ^g pederin are in cluded, i.e. those that had biosynthesized at least som e small amount). Therefore, pederin amounts are given in the following without calculating con- (Fig. 3) . Planned comparisons of successive age class means show that only between the second (2 0 -3 1 days) and third (6 0 -8 4 days) age class is a significant difference found (t = 2.698, p = 0.01, d f = 34). Although individual females can accumu late an appreciable amount of pederin within 3 -4 weeks (as indicated by the maximum of 8.4 |.ig pederin in the second age class, which was deter mined in a 21-day-old female, Fig. 3 ) the females on the whole do not accumulate sufficient amounts within this short period of time to differ from the freshly emerged females ( 0 -7 days). On the other hand, 60-day-old fem ales already possess pederin amounts equivalent to those of much older females. A s the youngest female to start with laying eggs was aged 127 days (runners-up were 132 and 133 days old, respectively), pederin bio synthesis occurs well before the egg laying period begins.
Pederin content o f males
Contrary to the females, males of P. riparius are not able to accumulate pederin when kept sepa rately. Only males paired with (+)-fem ales may reach pederin amounts higher than the quantity transferred maternally (Fig. 4) . Mates of (+)-females thus differ from mates of (-)-fem a les (1% confidence intervals of the means do not overlap).
Restricting the analysis to males that were either unpaired or paired with a (-)-fem a le, the males show a steady loss of pederin over time (Fig. 5) . A ge class means differ significantly be tween the first ( 0 -4 3 days) and second (5 9 -193 days) class (t = 4.972, p < 0.001, d f = 41) and nearly so between the second and third class (t = 1.868, p = 0.066, d f = 41). As in females, the most promi nent change in pederin content is located about 4 0 -6 0 days after imaginal eclosion.
Discussion
The absence of dwindling pederin amounts dur ing larval developm ent can probably be attributed to the improved feeding regime. As earlier results (Kellner and Dettner, 1995) were based on speci- The females grow heavier after imaginal eclosion but they do not concurrently accumulate ped erin. Pederin biosynthesis seem s to be an indepen dent process which is not directly related to adequate food supply. A s pederin is needed for transfer into the eggs, fem ales accumulate the sub stance before they begin to lay eggs. There is, how ever, a noticeable delay after pederin accumula tion until eggs are produced. This might be caused by a natural life cycle which consists of imagines reproducing in spring, larvae developing in sum mer, and young adults adapted for awaiting the forthcoming winter (Bohäc, 1985 , own observa tions). That is why it was not possible to induce the filial generations to reproduce in the laboratory without an artifical hibernation. Under natural cir cumstances pederin biosynthesis may thus occur already in autumn and does not depend on repro duction.
For the females it is not sufficient to accumulate pederin reserves before reproduction. Biosynthe sis has also to replenish pederin amounts transfer red into the eggs during reproduction. Otherwise their pederin resources would be exhausted within a few days (for a period of several weeks females lay one to five eggs per day containing 0 .4 -2 .1 [xg pederin, Kellner and Dettner, 1995) . After ter mination of egg laying, which is most probably de termined endogenously, pederin content of the fe males is not lower as compared to others. This indicates a rather efficient pederin replenishment.
As the males loose pederin over time, they are apparently unable to biosynthesize the substance. The loss could be attributed to decom position or pederin discharge through the faeces, which was reported by Pavan (1975) . More likely, however, the substance is discharged by an abdominal exo crine gland, where small quantities of pederin can be found in the reservoir (unpublished data).
If fed with eggs containing pederin males se quester amounts of the substance much greater than that received maternally (Kellner and Dettner, 1995) I thank Professors K. Dettner (Bayreuth) for re search facilities and his comments on the manu script, D. Ghiringhelli (Milan) and P. Kocienski 
